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REPORTS OF THE AD HOC C®IITTEE ON THE ORGANIZATION t.ND OPERATION OF THE COUNCIL 
AND ITS C~~ISSIONS (item J6 of the Council agenda) (E/1995.and Corr.l, 
E/1995/Add .1, 3 and 4, F/AC.24/L.56, E/AC.2~L.63, F/AC .24/1.64, · F/AC.24/L.65, 
E/AC.24/L.66) (continued}: 

Organization and operat i on of the Council (cnntinued) 

The CHAIRMAN invited the Committee to consider the drart ·resolut10D 

submitted jointly Qy the Canadian, Swedish and United K~ngdom delegations 

(E/AC.24/L.65), which was intended to assist the Committee in reaching a 

conolusinn on the questinn of the organization and operation of the Counoil • . 
There were still a few representatives who wished to speak in the general discussion. 

F'~rcsentatives who wisbed to submit 4mendments, as well as those responsible tor . 

the amendments included within square brackets in ~he text ot document ~AC.24/L.65, 

wnuld also be entitled to make statements. 

Mr. Atwr HUSSAIN (Pakistan) recalled the fact that at the preee~ng . 

meeting ho had withdrawn hie amendment (E/ACr24/'L.J9), because it bed beeh samevhat 

irrelevant to the revised text (&(AC,24/L~5S) of the original joint working paper, 

and because it had been closely bound up with tho Indian amendment (EVAC.24/L.57) 

Vhich had aleo been withdrawn. His amendment had been submitted on the assumption 

that a procedure similar to that followed in the General Aseembly vith regard to 
tbe reopening of the discussion after a decision on any matter had been taken 1n 

·cmmnittee would be out of order in the Council. But, after listening to the 

Pbtl1pp1nc rcpresontat1 ve and the Legal Adviser at the preceding meeting, he bad 

~--obliged to ro-cons1der his position. He felt that euch an Jmportant 

~~~ as· ono to .preclude debate 1n the Council could not be taken by a simple · 

*ar1ty, otberwiee 'a ·t)rranny of the majority might easily develop. 

::t~ . :VU prepared to support pore.rraphs 1 to. l2 ot the joint draft resolution 
~ e. . \ 

, subjoot to certain minor ~elervationa. 

· ·':'It paragraph l2 were adopted, paragraph 13 would seem to be redundant, It· 

a oaliJmittae of the whole was to drav up the agenda,. it would " reasonable to 
:~ow it to 4eeide whioh matters shOUld be diaoussed in oGI!IIi1ttee and which a · tiM 

CouDoU itselt, because it would iD any event have \0 consider tul.l1 Wbiob 1teae 
_were ot major and which of minor importeDce, Alt.,..p it ~· Y&r'f lJlceq . tllat 
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major questions would be dealt ~ith i n ple~ory mGoting1 he did not believe t hat 

~cpresentatives' views had crystalli zed s~ficicntly to enable a broad dir ective of 

t hat nature t 0 be laid down. 

As t o parngrnph 141 notni ne had'oc~urrcd to cause him to change hi s or iginal 

position . The sponsC\rs of t he j oir1t d:;:-ai't resolution hr:>.d admi t t edly made ra1nor 

changes t o the t ext, but r at hor fer t ho s~~e of agreement among t hcmselv6s than 

by way of concession t~ those holding tho opposi te view. 

Even if paragraph 14 were del eted, the Paki stani delegnti~n would still f eel 

that the sponsors of t he joint draft ~eaolution had pr ov1dod for enough r efor m f or 

one session's ~rk. They could hardly cr i tic i ze cer tain del egat i ons f or 

harbouring miseivings about that paragraph, whi ch was bnsed ' on t he suspici on 

with whi ch certain del egations vi ewed t he ques~ion of doubl e discuss i on. It was 

therefor e equally r easonable f or others t o suspect its spcmsor s of nt teopting to 

restr1ct discussion 1n tho Counci l . He cons1der ed t M.t it was rather undignified 

for nn international body to attempt t o establish cert ai n stringent rules of 

pr oceuure ~ the ground that it c~ld not trust its ~embers to maint ain hi gh 

standards of conduct. 

He felt t hat, even if the Council hod to sit n week l onger to allow dnubl e 

cis~ussion , t hat would not be a high p~ice to pay fo~ tho d~ocratio right of 

freodnm of expression. 

There seemed to be a sharp divi£i~n of opini on about t he subs tance of paragraph 

14. If the sponsors of the joint draft r es0l uti0n succeeded i n getting t heir 

t ext adopted, t hot vnuld be due to their f Clrccf'ul t actics r ather thon t~ the 

superiorit y of their ~sse . It would indeed b<1 unfortunat e if t her e was a cl ose 

vot e on such a fundamental issue ; as vide on urea of agreement os possible should 

bo tbe· Committee 's atm. 

The Philippine r epresentative bod made a useful oompromise suggestion. 

!ic(Hr. Hussain) had hoped that that· r cpr esentntive would have suanitted on 

nppropriate formal amendment. But, since thf:r e had been very little r e8p<'ns.e to 

that suggestian either fr(D the sponsore of the joint draft resolution or fran 
the ClpPOeite oemp, it wne 4<'\lbttul whether it would be possible to incorporate it· 
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in the t ext finally adopted by the Committee. In any case, the Pakistani 

del egat i nn c~uld not accept a formula p~oviding f or a~t~tic preventi~n or debate 

in the C0uncil. He th ere.ft'\re ventured t('\ hope that, f('\r the sake C'f ompran.ise 

and in ~rder t~ secure as wide nn oren C"f agreement o.s possible , the sponsors C't 

t h t! Joint draft r esoluti<'n wnulc withd!'aw paragraph 14. 

Mrs. FIGUEROA (Chile) had intended, as she had stated at the previous 

day 1s mee~ing, tn submit seve~ol amenemen~s t : the joint draft r esolution. But aa 

~ ~esult of a conversation wi th the Onited Kingdom representative, th~se amendment• 

bt•d r: r;rw been inco::p, rnted in pa=ag::aphs 9, 10 and l2 of the new text (F/AC.21./L.6S). 

::;' . could not, h<Wever, sup;>f)r t the nev joitit draft resolut:l.on 8S a whole, 1n view 

of the faot that paragraph 14 had been retained. She felt that th~ Cnunoil'a 

present rules of pr ocedure already adequately ~overned the conditione under which 

questions before the CC"uncil were examined by the C~ittees and b,y the Oounoll 

itself. Moreover , there was no pTocedural provision whioh WC\~d wo.rrMt the 

application of pn::agraph 14, and she theref0::e considered thnt the paragraph vaa 

out of order, as vell as pointless. Its contin:.ad inel\~Bi("'n would ooneidere.b~ 

reduce the value or the joint draft resoluti~n, and would make its adoption ~ 

a substantial majority impossible . 

Miss BELL (United States of America) explainod that the. United Statee 

. ~thus1asm, D.lthough it apprec.iated the erfc."rts of the sponsors or the reeolution ud , . . 
the endeavours of tbe French representative to effect 8 compromise. 

Aa coUld be seen trca the text giVen in document F/AC.2.'./L.651 the United 

:'~tea ' delegati~n bad eu~tted an amendment to paragraph 10. Sbe epprecwted that 

):t mgbt not be possible 1 or eva~ desirab:a i t.o sepD.l'ate eoonanio and soo141 !tau 
· t.· • 

_'.qd to group items by sessio.:1~· On the o't.ner hand, she felt that all mAjor· it.ema 

~~~ ~ possible, be taken v.p at the tiret . eeedon. It •• ~ 0!1 that ba8~a -. 
~t' lt would be possible to arrange the oalendnr in such a W87 ce .to proride the . 

::t~st ' aeaaion with all the regional ft.uoveys, ~ith the World .Econ<Dio Surve;r, and 

with the reports or the regional cCIII!deeions. Such a procedure would allow tbe 

Council to embark fnr the first t ime C'n a procbctive diecusl!lion with the proper 
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d~umentation bet~re it. Ministers f~r Eeonomic Affaire ~r Ministers of Finanoe; 

~ t 0p-level economic 8xperts, were among the busiest people in t he world at the 

preaent day. They e~uld not be expected t~ attend a sessi~n Clf the Coun_eil tvioe 

a 1ear, particul.ar)3 if the economic agenda for the two sessions vere thinned out 

~wing to the tact that the mnjor eocmcmie items were distrib"J.ted over tv~ aeasione. 

Thus, the United States amendment vas intended t~ ensure that a high level of ' 

d1acuas1~n was maintained. 

Mr. NOSEK (Csechoslovakia) ~bserved that the joint dra.ft reaolutiCIIl vaa 

in essence a synthesis of the joint workine document (F/AC~24/L.54) subnitted by tbe 

Belgian, Frenoh and United State• del egations with the w0rking paper (~AC.24/L.S8) 

subnittod b)r the Canadian, Philippine , Suedish and United Kingd<"t!l delegati~ns 1 

t 0getber with certain other pr~posals nnd working papers. He had the same 

objections to the nev t ext aa he hnd raised to the joint ~rking document (~AC .24/ 

L.,4). 

The nev t ext vna an attempt to increase the numbe:• of seseions, ,,lthough ita 

sponsors had tried t o conceal that fact b,y referring to the resump~1on of the 

seo0nd session aftor or during the annual session of the "·enera~ Aesecbly, An 

attempt vas also being mnde to classifY the items on the Ct 'y ;il's agenda with the 

object of dispensing with the discussion of items which W( . e not to the liking ot 
certain delegati<'ns, and \lhicb enbnrrnssed them. The t erms o. reference 

prescribed in tub-parairaphs (a) nnd (b) of po.ragraph 9 f or the so-called "resumed" 
- . 

session vould· make it an ut terly useless, artificial creat1nn. It would be 

Jnposslble t o discuss the substance of the res~luti~ns nd~pted by the General 

Aesembly at the 11r e8UI:led" session of the Council, owing t o the very short interval 

between that session and the end of the annual session of the Genero.l Assembly. 

It would be superfluous t o provide f or tho ro8UCpt~~n of the socond session, 

because rule 8 of -the Council's rules of procedure already did so in adequate 

tub ion. 

With regard tn th~ .uggestion that the basic agenda and programme ot ~t 

1hould be determined, in o~ll:.~"'r :.t.!.c-n "~ t~ the s~ c:- :::ta:j· ... Ccncral, at . the re8UIIe4 

ae1sion1 he felt ti1a t il' a·uun a umirse wt1S necessary, i t cC'uld be provided tor bJ 
· .Utab}T Dmending rule 9 or t.hA l"'.rmn~11 lA 'Miles of orncedure. 
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Finally, be consider ed thnt, 1f followed up, the .suggcetione nutl1ned in 

:;: ·~:z-ngraphs 10 and ll w0uld only l ead t o c0nfusion. 

Mr. MOOOSOV (Union of S<wi()t Socialist Rcpublios) reolllled the fact tbat 

t he Cnnadia.'l~ S··tedish, Philippine and United Kingdan delegati<"na hp.d the prenoua 

;·!toy submitted a j oint drnft r esolut ion (F/AC • .2.4/L.58) , t<" which the United KingdC'Cil - . 

j•npresentative hnd su~itted nddition~1 amendmends (F/AC .24/Lft62) on behalt ot a 

'<-'Uill g%'{'1\l.P of del egati-ons whi ch had me~ informally. The joint !lraft re&C'lutioo 

·. t/AC. 24/L.65) before the Comnittee had finally emerged t'rC'IIl thoao doouments 

· .. ~ d!ecusaicmf.t . 

He wns in general agr eement vith the clauses of the preamble, exoept 

paragraph 5. He nls0 disagreed vith paragraph 6. 

He had no obJection ~ t he Council!s holding two sessions each year, but 

o«nsidered that there vas no need to increase the number to three. 

During the discussi on, certain representatives ha.d ' stresaed the advisability 

of impressing upon t he Council the need f or dealing primarily with major items, 

but he felt that important subjects, instead of being confiDed to one seasiOD_, 

should be evenly divided between the two sessions. He could not therefore 

INpport po.ragraphs 7 to 11. 

Shall take up · euob· main l~ans as are ripe frrr · ccmsiderati«;~n'~ . He 6greed thot 1 t 

vna important tor itme t('l be r !,e t or considere.tion before they were ~en up, . . . 

1Dd tbat all relevant documentation should be available1 . ~t the consideration ot 
:a. t_given· itun .. could net be gCI1rerned solely by such taot<"rs. · The OounoU' s 
~88 coold not be mode · dependent M the Secretariat Ia administrative machinei7·• 
~ , . . 

.Pfjragrapbs ·10 ·and ll WC\ulcf lilllke it p!>ss~~l€: for the C"·ioincU to neglect cezota1n · 

~ Oil the· pretext thBt they were 1na4equately documented, Moreover, the · 
; ., , ·· .... "bl.. • t ' 

~Jatement that items whioh c~uld be conveniently disposed of should be tekeD up 
~ . . 
-t"~ · tirat regu+ar, annuol session ot the Council vas inooneiateDt With the 

~geation that the Council should deal a+. the same session vith such main items 

aa_vare ripe tor consider ation. 
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The &J)('nSC\rS (' f the j nint dr o.ft r ee0lut10n had aseort od t hct, in suggt:~sM,ng 

thc.t dnuble disouali<'D should be avnided, t heir i ut etltit' l'l ... !6.5 n<'t t-.· r·~~:~tdc-:. r.b.; 

tree oxpression ~r views by representatives; that, h~~vcr , ~ce aimply ~ 

c.ttempt t 0 disguise the goneral prinoiple oxp"unded i n parograph l.4 . That 

pnrc.graph ~81 n flagrant attempt t o ourtail the right t n free speech r.f ruember a 0 !' 

the CC\uno11, whioh wns ('ne C\f the main organa of the United Ngti0ne . 

Despite the eloquent advocacy of t he usefulncee t'f its p:t\IV! ai(lf1f!, th~ J.' int 

draft res0lution vna en illeg[\1 pr0poeal, t ho gener al obj ect i ve t' f which was tl~ 

dictate t n members 0£ the Couneil how they shnuld behave during ~~.a di scueei <.'ns . 

It reflected a polioy, the main proponents of which ~ore the Unit~d states, United 

ltingdc.'m o.nd P'rench repruentc.ti ves, designed t o . tranef,--r m the Cnunc 11 in to ll 

It sh0uld be remembered thct the 

members ("If the C('uncil were n0t the recipients 0f fav~urs; they had cer tain 

inc.lienable rights under the Chnrter. 

As ho had remarked prcvi~usly, tho prncedure f~llowed by the Genor~l Assembly 

C('Uld n0t be automntically applied in the c~uneil. In any case, tho rules ~r t he 

Genoral llaeElJ!lbly prcwided r~r e. libernl prC\cedure. The sp~nsctrs L'f t he j c·int 

draft resoluti~n caintained that they did n~t wish t o r estrict debote i'n .inpc~rtant 

iel\les, but "important issues" was a vague concept, the meani ng ,,f wh i ch varied 

trm delegnt1('0 t~ delegnti~n. 

N0 ''ne could refute the o~ntentil'n that at the present session the Unit ed 

~tatea, United Kingd0m and other delegati('ns had tried t o 0bstruot the diaoussi~n 

in the c .·uncil itselt of the problem (If the financing (' f under - devel oped Qf'U.Otries 

for reasons of pure C\pportuniem, and with the intention (' f imposing their will 

~ the Council. Fortunately, thnt plan hnd been frustrat ed, nnd the questinn hod 

been discussed at lenl!'th in plenary meeting . Tho Slll!le dolegati"ne ver o nov 

seeking tC\ introduce, by neana ot pBl'aeraph 14, new ways of preventing the 

diaoued.oo or itema which did n''t 1nteroet N' were diltaetetul. to them, ROb u 

the important quosti<'n 0f national incnmea in tho under-developed o~triee, ·Wbtob 

had been deecribad by arme deleg,..tiN~I as a teohnioc.l issue ('n whioh the Counol1 

ehould DC\t waste tt.rne. If paragraph 14 were adopted, ec.ses wC'Iuld arise where 

delegati"na W<'uld be deprived of the oppC'l'tunUy of ~peaking in the Cc'lunoU on 
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similar t<'pics. . Paragraph 1.4 Wll8 certainly not caloul.nted tf' c.·,ntributa t <' the 

Council's c~nstructive ~rk, and if· it were ad~ted the authority and prestige ~r 

the CCluncU '..'..,uld be undermined even further. Thus, instead <'f p::-C"moting , 

c~<'pernti~n among delegati~ne it W<'uld have the <'pposite effeot, 

The j <'int dr r.ft reeoluti<'n vas t1 nefaric-us attempt t o trane!"Clrm the Counoil 

~to a pr<"cedural organ, ond thus ,cauaa it to neglect the tasks assi~ned t o it in 

Articl es 62 to 66 or the Charter. 

Mr, HESSEL (France) thanked the Chilean representative f<"r having agreed 

t<' the inc<'rporation in the jc-int drQft resolution of the substance <'f the 

amendments she had intended t o introduce. The Committee's positi<'n was n~w 

perfectly clear. The 3elgian and Frenoh delegati<'ns had submitted nn amendment 

(JVAC.24/L.64) t<' pnragrnph 5 of the earl ier j~int draft r esoluti<'n (E/ AC .24/L.58), 

with the 0bject of crystallising their vievs on the respective tasks of the 

C~cil nnd the Cnmmittees, which had alrendy been explni~ed t o the present 

COOJnitt.ee and r epcrted in the 8\JrlltlOry recC'rd~. However, the new joint draft 

resolut i <'n i t self t <'ok aec~t of th<'se views; hence the Oelginn and French 

delegnti<'nS V<'uld vithdrtlv their Qlllendment, in order to obviat e "unnecessary 

dbouseion, 

But there vere at.Ul Me <'r tv<' difficulties to bo overcme . 'The Mexice.li 

··imleaamcnli (i/ilu.~·J...~) ree.Jl1 did no J:J.ore than reprrouoe the provisions C~t rule 

. 6 of the C~uncU' a rule a Cit J)l'OOedure. Thus 1 t added n<'thing vi tal t<' the j <'int 

·dratt reaC~lution, Wh~e ~plying a deair_e to limit the number ot sessi~ns vhioh 

··tbe CC'Ullcll o~ld hC~ld o.WT· tre111 heodq\Ulrtera. Tbe French delegation vnuld 

. . . 
:_~vrr.~c nt tba pa..-tiu.:&lar seiiicnil nt 'Wbic~ the Cnuncil wC~uld oxomine ec('lnC'llllic . 

. queatic'lna ond eooinl que a tiona reapeoti Tel)'. Hovever, tho.t omondr.2 nt hod not 

been altogether aotisfnctnrily drafted, and ws et vorinnce with the principle of 

the proper <'rgnnizntion of the tVC' sced <'ns . He hoped t hot n better comprnmise 

text would be devised, and under nt<'od that the Indian representntivc hod n auitable 

suggest i nn tC~ make, 
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The most inportant ond nost s.erioue question WD.s thr.·t :rei sed by p~IrngrP.ph JJ.i , 

but ther e appeared to be some contradiction between the vnrioua Mf'·m~mts put 

forwar d ngninst it. One was thnt ite provisions >~ere ~lret!dy ~.mphc~.t ::.~~ the 

Council' s rules of proceduro; another, thr.. t ite provisions \Jer e e.t ~rt.rionce \.lith 

the Chl'.rtcr. ~th argunents could not be right. The Frenoh delegatic.m \ol'ouJ.d 

be sorry to see the Committee p0rrnonently divid: d on so vitnl nn i esuo. If 

pl'ro.grnph 14 were o.dopted by only n Sl!l.Qll nnjority, the r esultant eitu.nt i on Youl d 

be awkward and highly r egrettable . Of course, ho fully npprecintcd the m i~givings 

of certain delegP..tione who feared t.h.at the right end freedom c~ apceeh mi ght oo 
restricted were that paragro.pb adopted. 

It had been argued that any such r estriction would be an attock on the 

indefeasibl e right of del egations to state their views fully. Actuall y, t he 

proposal di d not go beyond tho l~itntions at present impoaable under the Coa~oil's 

rules of procedure. In nny oaee, it wns essential to ovoi d w~ste of time, ~~ich 

on no.ny occneions hnd ilnpnired the effioienoy of the Council's wor k . Ht: hoped , 

t herefore, that the Co:~ittee would adopt paragraph 14 with something appr oaching 

unaninity. 

The Philippil'le suggestion wee based on the rules nf procedure of t.hfo General 

Assembly, and it was to be hoped that the Philippine r epresentative w0uJ ~ auboit 

a suiijable fomal. proposal. · It he did, the French delegation would eympa.thoticnlly 

cons~der the possibility of supporting it, in view or the desirabilit y of the 

Cornc1ttee 1s r eaching unanimity on the issue. 

In the light of all those considerations, he oould now vote in f avour of the 

joint draft r esolution. 

Mr. DESAI (India) pointed out that the first sentence of paragraph 10 of 

the new joint draft resolution and the United States anendoent thereto wer e 

incongruous. Although economic iteoe were extremely importon~, i t would be both 

unnecessary nnd undesirable to concentrate on them unduly. He therefore ouggo~ted 

thnt the United states aznendment might be modified to read "particulnrly oojor 

econa:nic itecs". 



Miss 3E!L ( t.Tnit~ States of Anerioe.) vse quite prepared to e.greo to tbe 

Xndi&"1 ::n .. 1gg.::eti cm t p;:·vvided her amendraent wocld then be. aacepteble to the sponsors 

She pointM out that the word ''upon" should be 

ndded nf t cr thE> ;.to:do '1nnd decided'' in ~1ragraph 14, tmd nlso proposed that the word 
"prir:H'lriJ.y .. n shcmli h'.: Li1cluded b()fOl"e the wrds "in ordert" in paragraph 9, to 

allow fer acy ~e.rgel'•t!Y t,hr~t £li ght o.riee. 

Mr. RJSYES {Philippines} said that at the previous meeting he had asked . , 
f or enlightenrlfm·(< <>!'.t the question of the Council's power tb adopt a rule s!mil!lr 

t o !"Ulc; 67 of' t.be :r.u1es of' procedure of the General Aasembl.y, because he had wished 

t h;:.t tl-w n::-' t;t~·e tmd HnHe of the Cou.~cp 1 s authority in that oonnexion should be 

~1r-fn.·Jy ~· f.'tnhl.i !:ih.+:.d ; £>:00 bt9~J~use h~ ha.d f elt t.het the adoption of such a course 

::li ght enablE' o. compr oni ee to be reached betveen the two extreme positions maintained 

in the ComJ..• itt <lC: with r ego.rd to pnragraph 14. The Legal lsdvieer bad given n clear 

explanation of che Council' s authority iD that respect. 

r:.ul e 6? of the rules of procedure of the General Assembly had, in practice, 

been interr;ret;x'~ and npplied. very l iberally. In his opinion, if the Council 

adopt ed n s im.tlB~~ r ule ; ita temper in nny given case would determine vhether it 

would b£ a;1plie:l liberally or not . The Belgian representative, referring to 

por agrnph 2 of Article 67 of the Charter, had pointed out the previous day that 

decisi ons nf th~ Council on requests to re-open a disoussion in ~lenary meeting 

were to bo t !lken l:T.f siaple majority vote,. He (Mr. Reyes) felt that to be an 

indication that the tamper of the Council was not likoly to be the same as that 
. . 

,.of· .the Gener al AsseDbly., He hod nccord~gly vithdrawn his suggestion and annouriced 
t -;-;, "··· · . • 

r~bB~ ho vould sup~ort the Chilean and Uruguayan representatives, and revert to 

\ij1;- original position, which his delegation bad caintained consistently in the 
~ .~ 

.General Assembly and other United Nations organa, on the question of the U.oitation 
;~ . . ' . . 

70r,'..(l1acuasit'ln. 
)'!'-~· • .• · ~ • • 

~i:·;~:.; · 

~I.. . Mr. van der SCBUEREN ' (Belgi\1:1), replying .to the Philippine representative, .. 

~~~d that it was true that the interpretation ~oh he hod placed on rule 67 ot the 

General Assenbq' s rules of procedure z:dght not have been correct. ntat vas due 

to the fact that he had not at that time had the French text of thoae rules 



wit h him. Rul e 67 s t ipulated that: 

"Di s~us aion of a r eport of a Main Cmmittee in a pler~ !:le oting r-.r tJle 
Gener a l Assambl7 shall t ake plaoe it at l east one-third of the Members 
pr esent and vot ! ::l£7 nt the plennry a cetir,g coneider suoh a di,eteussion t 0 bG 
necessary.. Any pr oposal t o this effeot shull oot be de bat ed , but sh~l De 
i r'l!lodi atel y pt~t t C' the voto. 11 

T'not t ext •..rC'uld appear to moan .that the proposal• to be put tc t hu v~·rte v.er e 

those mentioned in t he _ first sentenoe Clf t he article .. He asked the &·m:ef;(U"iat 

t o CC'nfi.m ~hav lr.ve1·px·e~at1rn1, w1co wns "tile one given by t.he Legel Adviser . 

It it ws t he correc t t"ne , it . \K'!Ul.d erw.ble the Philippine r opr e$ente.t1ve to 

sutlllit his amendment - an mnendtlent whioh the 3el gian delcgc.ti<~n YC'1Jld ldllingq 
SUpiJOr t . 

He ba.d r ef erred; in his earlier stat eoent, tCI the iM!~al speech !:lltde by 

the Presi dent Clf tho C0uncil ot the Clpening meeting o~ the prob~~t aeasi~n, tn 

which t he l o.ttcr hed expr ess ed the view that 

"the great inspiratiC'In that was needed, the OppCtrtunity or playing 
l eading r ol e t hrc t the Council bad Qontidently been offered, had been 
f o:-got -iien i n t he search f or \lll.:!n.inity and the odopti<'n ot r eaolutions dengu8.: 
e ither t CI sa t i sfy t he majori ty or t o satiety those o~untriea which bore the 
ma j C'r .:-osponsi bi'!.ity fo:- t ho exeoutiC'n of the Counoll's r tio<nJendnt1ons 11 • 

1nt th.~t was precisely what the Co-C'rd!Mtion Cca::dttee i t s elf hod been doing 

for the l os t f ew days. When t he DOgnitude or the tOBk \lhich t hat C£'IIlnlit t ee 

could accC'Oplish was OC'Impnred \lith the t ext whioh it was pr epared t C' ndopt , it 

W<"'ll~d be gener ally agreed that the Col!llilittee had taken a consider able step 

bnckwords. The changes prC'posed 1n the organizetion of the CCiuncil ' s oporo.tiana 

were in point of foot s econdary C'nea, which wuld do little to diepoae Cft. cu.rrent 

criticisms of the CC'UDcil'e working methods. 

The Belgian deleg::-.tion \h1uld nevertheless vote for the Joint draft reaohltb, 

althC'Ugb witho~t nueh enthusiaao. 

Mrs. FIGUERat. (Chile) thcnked the Dolgian representative tt!r' hia 

qutltat ion frm t he Presidant' s opening speeob. Mr. Smttll Crull wna not ~ 

Pl·osido:lt C'f t he Econol!lic and Sooinl CCIWleil, but head of t.'l)e Chileru1 del egnti<"!l 

to the C0:mci l . Thcr of('!" e the views nf tbe Cbiloon delegation 1n tbnt rospon ,... · 
those of t he P:rEl r.ider:~: of the Cm:mcil. 
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'fi.' -V()i tlllf ~<' the r el ction between the pr ncedures of the Oenerol Asset1bly nnd 

thos~ ·:·f n~\ (tst.u:mU, she ogat.n pointed out that delegation• nf states Membera "t 
t l\c !h\ite<:. NntioM to the General A11embly O<"'nsisted ·Of five aooredUed 

.repreBente.Hvos vith full powera. Eaeb of tboae repreeentativea CC'uld eerve on 

eooh nf t he Mein ~....mittees, parti~ipat.e in their disouaeiona nnd take decilions 

on the tvttt-ers Cf'fnBidored by them. It vns quite other\lile in the oaee ('If the 

EeonC1J:.~!c !..IJJ-5. orci o.l ~uno11. When the Counoil vne ettting in plenarr meeting, 

nnd twc' ~r. its crooitt.ecs ver e Deeting at the .arne time, three repreaentntivea ot 
the sn.'!le r..!clogat i l"n vere sitting sinultnneously, but oDlf ~e or them har.l tull 

p <'M":)l" li - t he other two were r:lerely D.ltemat•e. 'lbue ~ere vne a boeio ~ltferenae 

tmt\ISG~\ th,.., a tl"ltcture <"'f the Gener al .Asserlbl.J and that ot tbe ~unoil. 

Gl"l'leequenUy, she f c.iled t <' see hov the provisions_ or the Geoerol Assembly' a rulea 

or prl"oedu.~ " ~ ,..,uld be adapt ed t ,, the oote of the Crlunoil. TC'I adopt o pr ovision 

like thr.t ('f l"Ule o, _ ~ t he Gener al Aseel:lbly 'WC\ul.d be tantQJlount t o coditying 

tU ~t.ual etl'uoture C'lf the Council. Her oisgiringa a.b(,ut the teaeibility ot 
ilipl.ementing the pr('\visiona "r paragraph 14 "r the nev j l"'iDt dratt re•nl\ltion 

(f/Ae :2WL.6S) were thw: enr..f'L-m~d. Rule 2; ni tho Co\11\oU' a rulea of procedure 

proYided thnt the Council might at eaGh aeaai"n ee\ up such o~tteee ea it deemed 

aeoe.eary and refer to theo tor •t!dz and r~ ~ queat1nna nn tbe ngende. 

lbat vaa perfectly oleAwo; ~~ !'~~i= ~~ t~;:; ;~tt,.oot:i wue not. i:.t' i:.aice i inai 

4eo!aioD8 on tbe it~ retenoec! t<' \heo, 'tNt aimpl)' to atudy those it.:vl end to 

f'iiPC4't on them t n the Counoil. 'lbcre Ct"uld be no ban m \be diaouaainn ot tbe 

rf)pOI'ts thus produced by U.e oca:dt'"•; it they were not diaeuaed 1n plonary 

iiMting, hov o{'Ul.d tho CMQ&eil ret10h a t!Ml deoia10n <'n the r!lllttera deDl.t vltb 

1a them? 'lbe cO..cu•a proaeot rules ot procedure clearly defined the l'e8peot1Ye 

. t\mo~i<'lll l"f the c"mitteea aDd the ColmoUa tbe cmmitteea studied pr"blema; 

the Counoil ·aettlod them. 

::· . ~ 

'rhe CHAinMAN, referring t,(, the reaarka of the PbUippiDe repreientati-,., 

eaid thet it W<'uld be unsat1stootory 1t imp"rtont deciaioas vere lett depende.nt 

m the tecpor t·f the Council at e.rry given nC1nent.; the proocdul'ea ot the Council 

allould be r Mt ed in oleer·cut rules or pr~edure \lbicb "ore not npen to ditterta(r 

!Dterpretatinns. . Aa the Lcgnl fl.dv1aer hod indionted, deoiaiona bT the Council 
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v.re tl'l be adopted by simple lll8j<1rity. ~a Wtly or olearinf: the metter UJ:: W('uld 

be tn amend the final phrase of pa.rtlgraph l4 <1! the now joint drnft t'&flf.•lution ~ 

reed a 
"unlees it ie Of-reed b,y one-third l'lf the members present a t the 
plenar,y meeting that the discusei~n is necessary." 

Mr. van der SCHUEREN (Belgillll), r eplying t l'l the Chilean N ... pr escr.tative : 1 

~aeertion thot there was eooe incocpntibility between oertain nf the C~un~1l's 

I'Ulee Cl! procedure and the pr<1viei0ns of the joint draft r eaC\lut 1<'n (E/AC.24/L.65), 
polDted mat thtLt paragraph 14 Clf the latter· vent ne~ further · than tl'l ~ a 

.· :~~ 
reo<111!nendntion. · Under the terms 0f pnrtlgrapb 15, the CNmoil. vnu.ld request the" .... _ 

Secretnry-Gonerol t~ prepare such draft r evised rule s e> f pr0oedw-~ ::2e ver~ J<eqtdred 

1n 'order t0 nake the rules of procedure <'f tlie C0uncil and ~r the f unotiNlal 

C<'111nil8ions o~nf~:rm t c. t!:". e; pr<w!.s:!.nns of the d.:-oft r~s<'lutinn. He nee 1 if t here 

were any Cl'lntradictil'ln between a particular provisinn nf the drnft r esolut!0n and 

the existing rules of procedure, it would be fc~ t he Seoret~-Genernl t o ra~~n~ile 

th•. 
Mr. CORLEY SMITH, (United Kingd('ln) thought that oofo:re the: C('01ittee <K'Wtl 

take a decision on poragro.ph 14 of the j oint draft r esolution,. it shool d be 

perfectly oleo.r ae to the legal aspects nf the pr oblen, and sh~d there!0re or,oe 

more seek the ndvice nr the Legal A:Jvieer. 

It was desiroble tho.t the ~ittee should remember the frequent expr.essiona 

of contempt f or .the Council's methros of work. It was time that the Council 

toot snrne definite ncti0n bnd adopted o proper f 0r.m of parlia@entnry procedure. 

Referring to the Chilean represontati ve 's renarks, ho point ed 0ut that the 

United Kingd0lll delegnt1nn had arranged its o.tta irs eatisfactorily nt the present 

.aeeion nf the Council, despite the departure ot its leader after the first f ew 

deys. Whether one or three pera('ns were nominat ed os r epr esentet i'ves \IUB a pm-e 

torroality; it . vas not the titles nf menbers 0f del egnti0ns thet mnttered~ but 

their right t o vote. 

Regarding the length of speeches, he reclnd.ed t h l.? C<"ltil!:littee thr..t fl'Xfi 1lody 

1fhi® tailed t o inlpC'se SNne liirltntion on its diaousai"ns -.:r...a in dang~r 0! t£J.l~ 



sh~-~"···' ,,,,, ,: .. r::. :.:-,:.._r,d.l ~ r.1o:re efficient 1nstr~ment, even if that I:leant their trueing 

·J ·: , : ··"... •. : _, · -:~ . • · :J ~··:·n~V!er-t~d unp~easnnt . He knew of no national parliament 

~,~ · -~~, · - . .. ·-·~· : , 1ir.·.Hi..ng debnte, rules which wer e usually core severe thnn 

W•j" · .:::· c :):·, ·:·: \'.1~t-~ l \,'1:'1l1r.~ H'Wn c0nsider ad0ptin£'". The Cnuncil' s debates bod 

, ' <.i:."' ~· ' t n ;;) ~~nst libo:ro.l spirit in the past, long speeobes having 

-_.,;_, :···j; ·-"~·r~: ha:rc:.:ty r-el evant t0 t he iten under diseussion ot the time. 

·;.. . ;:~ :'' ·J.r, pa!"--:'.grnph 11. 0f the joint draft r esolution (E/AC.2.4/L.6S) 

·..re p ' v,·.:;: :_;· ~:..·f.'~ n~t! 1 r.Lnd '.ihil e it would n0t1 perhupe , entirely sove the Council 

fr~"';: .:;:.-··•1-<:,.',, .• ~-: 1;;; '1. ~;;,t.>~fCl' f;.•[•n failure to failure, it did constitute o pr eliminary 

_ atep towards the . better order!ng of the CMmoil' e businesa. 

Rule 67 of the Genernl AasCl!lbly' s rule s of procedure, which hod proved eo 

usd'ul t :. tYH:. lr.~st twolvo oonths , pr0vided i n effect that no one representative 

.:-:~''·~}d H;;-i.H'·•·:r t-b >:.· r•:>openlng 0f' the discussion on en item ("1ft vhicb o. decision had 

~J~,cnt4'y ;:•.: .. \-_~.., .... d. i;he roquest 0f 0ne-third or the members ("'f the Generfll. A!!ISei!lbly. 

·nv; GC>u.nr!!J. 0(1\Je.Ver I under its present rules or pr ocedure, allowed ruv r epr esentative 

·t-0 rer-pt-n the- debnte i.'l pl enr.ry neotinga. 

I t hr.~~~ been SU?G:eated that, the Cornnitteea would •thereby usurp the o ("'\Ml"ll (If' thA 

ec-uncn itself. Th11t would, howeYer, not be the case , tor the mplloation of . 

·-P';l"Bt-,'"l'nph 14 w.a simp~ that the CoUMil 1taelf shruld decide 1n plenary meetiDg 

~t lt~ should be referred to oamoitteee for decision. After a deoi•ioo b,y 

'_ til& C<zmdttee oonco~. ' the item WfUld Pe referred baolc to the Counoil, ~e tbe 
f . 

:,..esentlltives of gOTel"!Dente VC\uld cn.-t their final YC\tes on the subject, and 
•}. -. ' 

:)~ discussion could be reopened it ooe-th!.rd or the members ot the Council •o 
V o~t,r, 

'M!eed if:7r··. • . . .. . 
;+·:~: ' ·:- '!'be p~~oso.l JDfJ.de in paragraph 14 represented an attempt t<' rem~ the exiltiD« . 
•' 
.'~ioal etate ot affaire 1n the C<QioU, and be earneetly urged members ot tbe . .. . 

Ccm:dttee to reconsider their opini('llla, pUtting the gc-nd neme o.nd the erteotive 

~ation ot the Council o.bC\ve all other considaratione. 
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Mr. NOSEK ( Czochoslcwaki e) naked whet her, undor rule 84 (~f the ("..r··11r;<:t 1.l t ~ 

rules or pr ocedure , the Co-Cirdinnti<~ CN:unittee 'We.S e ntith:d t ,, ;. .. t:-;. o::.s e ;<;,) ,; t.l'J' '·'·~~ 'i .. ~. 

t o those rules . 

Mr. HOOILN , Secretary t o the CCIDlt!l i ttee, sni d thnt ·tho 1.::0rni:;ittee C\~·.J.ld 

propose such amendments, since it was a C~ittee of the C0uncil . 

Mr. At\tlar HUSSAIN {Pakistan) did not think t hnt the eff(.1Ct 0f parogre.pb 

l4 would , in tho final analysis, be t o shorten the discussi0ns in plenar-; ocetin8 · 

In practice, it w0uld pr obably be necessary to invoke rules 50, 51 or 52 of the 

Council' s rules of procedure in order t r nchieve the purposes that had inspired 

ptiragrnph l4 0f the Joint drai't r esoluti0n. 

Miss lfALllHMSKA (Poland) 00nsi der ed t hat , i n th(:j matter c-f the mttr,':Jcr ,-..:r 

sees ions, ther e woe 11 t tle diff er ence between the j f'int working ,?aper suts:d ~ t,.,.d 

earlier by the delegations of Belgiuc, France and the United states of Ar1ertc~ 

(E/AC,24/L.54) and the j 0int draft r es0lution now bef ore the Ooomittee . 

Paragraph 9 of the l atter pr ovided in ef fec t that three sossione ahould be he l d 

each year. 

The s o.me gener al criticise appli ed to par agraph 10, ~1ich de~lt ~ith the 

specializati0n of sessi ons. The pr~visions that the C0uncil should considor 

such iteos as were ripe f or c0nsi deration; or which cCluld be conveni ently disposed 

of, hod been made del~berately vague , and vould allow those delegations Which 

did not wish a particular iten to be discus sed to c0ntend either that it was not 

ripe f or consideration, or that it wa s inc0nvenient. Thr.t indeed had already 

happened , and 1tens which vere in f act over-ripe hnd been side-tracked. 

As t o paragraph 14, she \tlondered whether its effect ~~ld indeed be t o aa~e .. 

t~. The United Kingdom representative had r ef erred t o filibustering tactic•, .· ,_:0 . . ·:.. .. ~ 
but, as the ~oUncil ·hod hod occaei~n ~' observe, the tactic ot· fil'ibu'atering '*';'~~~ 
inYoki.Dg prpoedural issu,es alst' existed. . She r ecalled the tact that cme de~~···;fi 
go.tion had managed t o avert the discussion of a certain itEm ·t~ an entire · · ._.,._:_ ... ~;:; 

. .. :·:.t~ 

plenary neeting. of the Council by aesertlng that t.he iten had really been a .. ~ ... < 

: proc~duro.l one. As a reeult, the Council had fourxi itselt involved in. a l~ >~:} 
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and unnooeseary procedural debate. The OOI'\ption ot paro.gi'aph 14 might well lead 

w many similar debntcs in the C~il in the tuture, 81\(l abe tbezoetore 

Cf'\nsidered that ite adoption vould ~ot result in simplification ot, bat ~a~er ia 

a deterior ation i~; the Council's cethod of conducting lt' buaineaa. 

The CHAIRMAN asked the Legal At:"viaer to claritY the aituo.tiM vital 

regard t 0 a nino~ity request for the discussion of·the report ot a Main Committe. 

at a plenary meeting n£ the General .Assembl1, ~er rule 67 ot the O.aral 
Assecbly's rules of pr~cedure. 

Mr. FELI.m (Legal Adviiser) recalled the fact tbe.t the OaJIIIlttoe vbiob 

had drafted rule 6? bad bad bef~re it n number Clf proposal a undor vbioh a 

mtnority of ~he Assembly vould have had the right to open diaou .. ian ~ tbe 

report of a camnittee in a plenary neeting of the General Aaaemblj. ~er \be. 

original rulo, any single meober blld had that rirht, but the quei\!OD bad 

subsoquontly nrisen of the advieahility of limiting ~h turtber d18CQ8810Q lD 
• 

plenary noetings 1 nnd of vbat ahould bo the size of the minority required to 

aecurc the opening of such d!ee-ue!!cn. The Cai:lnittee in que•tiCin Md Dad 

before it a number C~t proposals aa tC' ldlnt that n1no~it7 ahould be, Iaiit 

qpreascd in absolute figures, othera 08 a Pfoportion or MEI:lbera pl'eeaa\, - llo4 
t~l.ly agreed on a ti~e of ona-t.h1_~ n~ ~~e !o!c:!b~~; p:-v;Gu.~ t:.o"A.:! ·v•·tr~~ 

.~at ~geation hod ~en duly approved by the General Aaembq, ..S 1Do~W· 

1D rt4e 67. 'lbe intent1m ot tbe ru.l.e bad ~ell ~ grallt the riP• to opea . . 
-:d180u.aton ~ - a minority instead or requir~ a f(\rma.l (-.J~ity) <1e.ola~ca- tu 
·! 

:.P~ A.aa:1b]7. 'lbe l.ll8t aenteDoe ot rulf 6'1, wbiab oalled t~ ~ •*• -.! · 
f~~~Jt, be thought, bed give~ r.iee .~ the preaeAt disouaaioo in ~e Co.ardiM\Sq 

.' . 
<cf.aaittee, bt:l.d been intended ~ neet. the :.nee vhere a KEaber 4-PPndtiS taaat U. 
· ' 
·.·d1aouaa1on be reopened. Hciveyezo, 10 tor aa be oould reoaU, it bad anor '-

~-~d, ainoe it we.• the pJ"aotloo fetr tbe P&-eaident \0 ask, wbell ~ repoJ'\ o.t 
:-.. OCDD.ittee o~me up tetr oonaideretim1 vhether asv- Meclbera wiabed l\ t,o bl 

diaolieaed. Thus tbo rule b~ ot"ae to be interpreted by tb8 ~d A\8-.. bJf u 
relating to a request, ro.ther tba to a tormnl proposal requiJt- a ~H. 

S(\ fer as the EonnC1Die and Social C('Ul1oil wo.s oonoez\Ded, ~ere waa ~~<' d~, 

ae ho had so.id the dq befo:-e, t.kat it W88 bouM by Artlole 67 of tiM ~~ 
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which stnt ed thnt the Cnuncil t s r.kcisbns r.JUst b'~ to.kcn by a !TJe. j 0r i ty of the 

menbers pr esent lllld v0ti.ng, If o r eques t f<"'r the discus s :'~C"In in the G0uncil ·~:' 

o rep~rt suboitted by a C0uncil C0rnrlittec wns put t 0 tpe VC"It e, it c0uld nrt~ 

thcr cf 0rc , be carried by a one-th~d v0te in fnvot~. However, fr0m the le~ol 

p0int ,..,f view, the C0uncil c0uld dec i de by o noj <,rity vote thnt o nember , i'r a 

certain pr op0rti0n of its menbers, sh0uld enj 0y the riP.h~ t0 r equest that a 

discuss i <'n sh0uld be :r~opened in plenary meetinp. 

Replying t0 the CRA llU11\N, he c0nfhned that it wc,ul d be cnnsti tuti onl .lly 

in 0rdcr f <'r . the c~ ... uncil t~ ndnpt a rule s:inilll!' t0 rule 6? 0f the General 

Assembly 1 s rule s 0f pr0cedU!·e, but wi th<'Ut its las t scntcnco . 

Mr. MOilOSOV ( Uni0n nf SC'viot &lcic.ll !:1 t Rl.lpublics ) a sked the Legal 

Adviser whet her he th0ur:ht that the r ~p~y he hcd eiven was C0nsist~nt with 

Article 9, pararr nph 2 , of the Cha:.· t or, ncc <"'r dlnf t n which Mcnber S!:.a·tes ht·.d !'i' 

z·epresentativcs in the General Assenb:i.y: nnd with 1\:rticle 61, paragraph 4, \olbict· 

l nid dnwn thnt Her;1ber Si:.ntcs ah0uld be represented i n the Ecc.nmic and &·cinl 

Council by nne r epr esentative only. .In his (& . Mor0sov's)r !Jinicm , t here ws. 

in the light (If .1\rt!.cl e 61, po.ragr nph 4) nn j ust:!.fi co.ti<"'n for npplyins t 0 tho 

C(luncil the pr ovisions 0f th0 rule s ' 'f pr0cedure of tho General Assembly. 

Mr. FELLEil (ltCc;al fl.dviser) ex,lnined t hn.t, in the pr acti ce of all 

United Noti(lns O!'gans , a di~Uncti0n wo.s d:.-o.wn between repr esentatives nnd 

alternates. \\lhile Article 9~ paro.r.::-a.ph 2 1 of the Chnr t er stated tha t each Mrobe>.• 

<'f the United Notions should have n2i_n0r e t han five r epr e sentatives in the 

General Assonbly, tho Gener al Assenbly, under its rules ~f pr ocedure , hed inter

pr eted that pr 0vision a s nenninr. that del ecl\ti <"'ns c nuld als0 have o.ddit1ono1 

nlter nntes Dnd adviser s, t0 wh0n the r i r,ht of vnting in c<"'nn!ttoes had been 

extended . Pnrnpraph 4 nf J.rticlo 61 pr cwided f0r 0ne r epresen t nti ve f<"'r oooh 

Member 0f t he Ec0n0nic and S0oiol C0uncil, but n0 pr ovis ion in the Chnrter 

,~wsed nny l ir.lHnt.iC'n <'n the nunber 0 f oltern~tos nr ooviscrs,. o.nd the.-·Hflnernl 
'! ~ ~--.. . · .. . ' · ' .· . •· . · . • t .. A~-~~ 
!.~Mrably i r'lt er pr etb.tiC'·n . "r t..rt_1~~e 9·~··par;:t7::}~ - -4- -;..~*~~~ 
vnlidi~y t (l l.rticle 61, po.rngrnph 4 . It Wll 9 -.• .. c: (;na-r- c e n.,<.n.:l GI11~U.li.:Hltntn:•s had 

quostiC"'ned tho l cf'ol"!.ty of the -Gcnorn2. /.saer.1blyi s inte:;-pr etnt i 0n of Ar"tTcl e -r,---

1,nrngrnph 21 0f' tho Chartnr, but he th0ur:ht t~e Gancr 2l Lss~mbly was t he be~-
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judge 0f how the Charter sht"'uld be interpreted, and ita reeling about the oeae 

1:n point was der.1onstre.ted by the taot that the interpretation concerned bsd been 

made as lone agn as the days of the'Preparatory Commission. 

Mr. NOSEK (Czechoslovakia) aaked the Legal Adviser to explain the 

intention of rule 84 of the Oduncil's rules of prooedure. 

Mr. FELLER (Legal Adviser) replied that rule 84 had been designed to 

prevent the possibility 0f hasty aoondnents being made t0 the rulea of procedure; 

but any Conmittee t"'f the Council could pro~oae amendrnenta to thoee rules. 

In drnftine rule 84, the C0uncil had had no pnrtioulor committee in mind, end it 

could even, if it wished, set up an ad hoc o~ittee t (l deal with amendments t o 

ita rulee ('f pr0codure . Rule 85 was als0 relcvont t t• the case in point. 

Mr, CORLEY SMITH (United Kingd<1:l) asked the Legal Atlviaer whether the 

f0llowing wording or the final clause to paragraph 14 of the joint draft 

r es0lution (E/AC • .24/L.65) wnuld ~ !n OO!'.!('!"!!!ity Y'!t-h the Chartert 

111..mleea a member nr the C(luncil r equeetl that the debete be 
r eopened. The debate shall then be reopened provided that 
nt leost one-third (If the members present consider such 
debate desirable ." 

Mr. FELLER (Legal lldviser) stated that there vas no conatitutianel 

obJection t0 that fo~ of words, but the final sentence might be better phrased 

'U.::.-tt read& 

;~ •' 
~z.:·-.. <
;.{~ ~ ·~" ' 

~;,: ... ~,~~ • .i.~ . 'r J 

"The debate shall then be reopened, prOYided tbat Olle-third nt 
the members support the requeat • " 

?t'";~ . Mr. MORa>OV (Union nt ~vi~t ·&cialist Republica) l'beerved that certain 

~tiona . wre, feY~" political reo1on•• trying to t~1at <'lft t~ the OoUDCil - 'lft 'provisi<.'lna ot the .rules ot pr<'OMure ot the General · Aaaemb~. The 
~~ . . . . 
~et· thicm delegatiC'D c<'Ul.d not agree to that, fC'ff' tbe Co\mcil o.nd the General 

Assembly differed iJ:1 structure, and the questions eutmitted to them like\dae 

differed. Nor Ct"'uld he tolerate an attempt b,y those delegations to enli1t the 

belp of menbere of the Secretariat to Mhie•e theil" ends, 
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Tnc CHAIRMAN pninte.d "l}t t hat any membe:- 0f the CotJmittee 0r of the 

Cc-uncil hod t he r i ght t 0 s eek a l egal <'pinion fr<'Iil the Secretariat. It vas, ot 
CC'Ul'se , the privilege :' f any nt her repres entative t('l accept N' t 0 reject that 

legal npini0n. 

~.r. CORLEY SMTI'H (United Kingdoo) thanked the Lefnl Advise::- f nr his 

answers , and apnl~e!zed f 0r having placed bilil in what appe~ed t0 be an 

etlborrassing s ituoti0:n, He point~d nut, h0-we·rer, that he had mer ely asked the 

Legal Advisor whether his (~J. Cor ley Srnith's) proposed amendnent vas 

constitutional or not. 

M.r. FJ<;LT.ER (Legal Ad•:iser) vi shed :.o 3t 'l•;e, f or the stike of the reool'd, 

that aince the f 0lmdcti nn of the United Nations he bad been asked f 0r a legal 

opinion several hundred tioes in various organs of the United Nations. He 

w~~d venture t0 eay, alth0t~h he bad n0 exact in! orcotion at hand, that ever,y 

ClUe 0f the sixty delogatkns to the U:ni ted Natic-ns had at cine tir.le or another 

asked que~ti0~s sli1ilar t0 t~oso which bad been put to hio at the pres ent 

neetine, His advi ce had f requently been re ~ ected, b~t on 0ther occasiC~ns it had 

·been f ollC'wed . 

Mr. TSlo.O (China) w0ndered whether the "one-third 0f the nenbors" 

supporting a r equest to ~e-open a debate ~oe to be interpr eted a s including the 

initiator of the r equest . 

Mr • FELLER (Legal Adviser ) adrd t ted that, os pr o pe-e ed by the 11n1. ted 

Kingdm r epr esentative and anended by himself, the text 0f the final clause ot 
paragraph 14 of the j 0b t draft r e soluti on (E/AC,u./L.65) wos llLlbif!Uous. It 

should be n~ified to cake it eleer th~t the initiat~r 0f ~he r equest vas include( 

1ri the ~ne-third oajo~ity. 

Mr. ALVAREZ OLL~IIDO ('[Jrugu.q) stated that the Uruguoyon delegation 
. . 

we generally .in fe.v<mr ot tbe nov joint dr.att reoolution, eince that propoeal 

cnnetituted a conprcm!se aoeeptnble .to oll, 8Dd would prmote the better 

tuncti<m!n~ of the Cooooil. 
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He p<'inted out, in paaaing, that in the first aentenoe nt paraf!'aph 9 or tbe 

hooch text the w0r de "te term!nera" .t\ould be amended tn read "a'ajmzrpera" • 

. l..s to paragraph 14, the ~ delegati<'ll was vill!Dg ~ oo-operate ruu, 
in an cndenv<'ur ~ covise 8~ f0roula which v~d oocmnnd the wuppnrt ot all, 

'.)l:t tb.:; legal prC'bl OL18 which hed been r tLJsd were not so important as the iane• 

:-t principle. ln the viev 0t the Uruguqon delegation, the right to nbanlute 

·i''I•r:Je~.fT.l 0f discusei0n ahMlld be ptriotly r espected, and he c("'uld not support a 

, ·.-'l'lwsol •.;bich s c,;:ght t {' iJElkc t ha-c right dependent on a certain nwber, or 

l-":;:<•9£'\T'tire , cot t:Jenbere ,r the Counoil. 

M:r. HESSEL (France), r eferring to pore.grnph 9, thought tbe.t it w. a 

. , 

matter ct mistrnnelation. He agreed thnt the French text should read "1 'e.1oyrpga•, 

not ",r.se t erginere.". 

Mr. von der SCHUElU!ll { Belgiw:1) pointed out that the· words "a 1 ajf1Ul'PS&" 

w"'uld re.iee or-neequentinl diftioultiee in the French t ext·. I.&ter on, that text 

!t'lt~d th~t the C~~'10il n • • • tiandra un p&~!t ncntfe de B~iiOOE!i • • .~ j 

CC'neequently the sent ence could n("'t begin vi th the ~ords "La~ . session rep£endl"a•. 

Mr. CORLEY SMITH ( Un.i too Kingdm) eugf1csted tho.t the words "'!be ae1aloll 

aboll be ro.UC.ed11 should be eubetituted for the words "The Cmmo1l shall be 

Tbe CHA~ r~uested the S..cretary tC' the CA!I:littee t<' inoorporate ~• 

dratttng changes auggested b,y _the representatives nt tbe Ubited Kingd~ and 
;,~ in the rerteed ~ext of the j("'int drnt't reaolution. 
·:~:-- .. 

.·' Mr. REYES (Philippines) said that, nfter the lucid expl.anati<ma giYea bJ 
-~e . Legal Adviser, the Philippine delegntinn no longer dNbted the Counoil' • 

:a\t~itr t<' t\d(\~t n rule t:-f p!'oeedu.._.e !lnlU!l£'t''W' t~ r-.:lc 67 nt the Gc.-neral Aaaam'bll:'i.~ 
r-:-~--- .. . . . . - . 

~·· . However, . the. questi<m of auth~ity having been disposed <'f, there 1tUl · · 

recainud the questi~n cot the desirability ~r amending the C0unoil1s rules or 

pr~edure . The pr~p~sed 11r.1toti0n of debate would be e. retr("'gre.de step tor the 
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CruncH, and his instructions fr<'!'l ·'.h e Philipp~cnt were that he shC'IUld 

aupport a pr oposal t~ licit discussion ~nly if there vas o unanimous do•ire f0r 

such lli~itntion or it the overwheloin~ cnjority ~f the Council tov~ured such a 

proprsal. However, the discussion had r evealed that the Cnmmittee was sharply 

divided r n the question, and tor t.hnt r eason his delegation hod decided not t0 

press its suggestion. He had in f act withdrnvn that suggestion the previous dny. 

Mr. CALDER~ - PUIG (Moxi<?o) . c\"'nsidered that the new j0int draft 

res0lUtion was an improvement ~n the f ormer pr()posal (E/AC.u./1.54)', but noted 

that it still e~bCidiod the i deo, _albeit concoalod, of holding three sessions of the 

Council each year. However 1 s~nce paragraph <) "'ould Iilake it possible tr:rr 

repr esentatives attention the annual session 0! the General /~seoblY to attend tho 

third sessi0n 0f the C~cil as well, he bod n~ strong objections t o the auggeatirn 

t.hnt such · n session should be held. 

Rcf errinr t('l the Mexican Ql!lendnent t~ pnragroph 7 (F/.t.C.u./L.56), ho pcinted 

<'Ut that it hnd been intr0duced in order t('l r eaffim the provisions <'f rule 6 of 

the Council's rules ('If procedure, althCl\lgh it 1c ft the Cooncil tree to toke a 

contrary decision sh<'Uld ciro\.l!lstonces \/arrant it. 

With reference tr paragraph 14 "f the ne\1 j r int drnf:t res('llution, he pointed 

~ut that oony delegations to the present s ossion of the Cr unoil vere very amall, 

one, indeed, being e~osed of only ono person. Such o delegation could 

0bviously n('lt be represented on all the e~tteos, and v0uld be 0bliged t o state 

its vievs in the C<'UllCil itself. It bo ~ b0on said in fov~ur of paragrnpb 14 thnt 

1~ ~uld tend t r forestall filibustering tactics. Such tactics, however, were 

o.n !nevi table shortc0I!I!ng ,,f the democr atic system, and still peraisted even in 

th0se 00untries vhich hod given d9Iiloornoy t ('l the v~rld. The adoption of 

~nrngrnph 14 vould not srlvc the C"uncilfs difficulties, but would mcrely,restrict 

delegations' freedac ~f expression- o very serious catter in on international 

C'lr p:onizlltion. 

Miss MEAGHER (Canada) vns prepared t o accept the United Stntes amendcenta 

tn parngropbs 9 c.nd 10, if they vere acceptable t0 the 0ther authM"I of the j oint 

draft r esolution. If n"t, she v0uld V('lte for tho:~ vhcn they were put .t ('l tho vote. 
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Sho enquir~d whet her the reworc~ng of pcragraph l!. suggest ed by the United 

The Canadian 

r1<:l.ef:-t.:bn w0ulc1. prcf€lr a ;·;:.le r <)qi.' i :-bg -~he· sup;Jor~ 0f ·at l east one-third of the 

;:-:.-,:-h!?:;:-a pres ent an•i V•'~!.ne, bu'~ ~ed ae:-eed t 0 the 0ri g!.:1al f0m of the paragraph 

"":-<:>!H!UM lt. fe l ~ c e:r:· ~in ni sl:i v:nt;s cc-nce::-n~ng t~e l cg:tli ty of applying t o the 

~':,··uncH 1 s busi ne l!R f.l r.u: e s.ir:1i:.-;r t0 rule 67 ''f tho rdcs 1'f pr ocedure 0f the 

, ; _~nt~ro.l 1\sseobly . In any ce.sc 1 rego=dless 0f whether or not paragraph 14 

.. ,r. 'lpvJ.F.t\=.d the nppr:wul 0f C'ne··~h~.rd of ~:1e I!l(j?l:>er s present orxi voting-, it should 

': put t0 thr: V"te separa te1y, os ':.he t·rend 0f the discussion in the Comoittee 

' . · _:; t;~Of.t-'d r.:. .S<.:l' ~ t'~ 3 ~leavc.ge r·f 0p i.a.'1iC'n l.'.S -~.o its desirability • 

}".r . CORLEY SHI'fH (Un~:ted Kingdoo) , advo:-tiny to t he Moxica.n representative•• 

remarks, pointed out that the pnrliooen:·'ll'Y ":.ra.dition vas deeply ingrained in the 

United Kingdom, where f'reodoo of SpeEJ~,h had been j eal<"'Usly g\lnrded f or l onger than 

anywhere else. ~en tho provisions of the joint drnf~ r esolution bad boen framed, _ 

ita .aponeore hnd hod in mind, n<'t f::-eedom of speech itself, but abuse of that 

f.;::..;.:,Jt~W ; th.;, :;.i:t 1V.i..::1luuti huU uccl'r Uingzy been designed to prevent delegntione trfiJl 

r epeating their views unnecessari ly when the Council ~as already fully aware ot 
them nnd when they hod already been voted on !.n CCII:lll! t~ee. 

· If his C<'-Sp<"ns<"rs S:" agreed, ho vnuld rcoC've p~""tgro.ph :4 fran the joint 
. . """-- -·-8 ...... _ -

--- ~ --- w .. ~.. ' ' • 

. ~eqessary duplication of discu ssion dif!"crod in nntu:e frc-~ those detll~ witb iD 
I ' . • . 

the. remainder C'tf the j oint dra£·~ r es C'lution, and, if the question of double 
.• .. . 
:~~ion -wa s raised in n sepa.:·-;~e d:-ort resolution, the tiloo of the CC111Dittee 

.•eed not be wasted, the problem being le!~ f~ the c~~cil to deoide. :· ; . . 
·, -: \ 

Mr. ·van der SCHUEREN (Bel gium) f'el~. thst the CC'111!l!ttee had reaohed a 

·,~e at -which no ri·esh CC"ns·~-:~~~iYe OC"nti'ibution to the discussion could be 
~l~~; :A ... ~ ... ;4' 
1.:~V9Ue He 

~OOuDcil's rules of procedure. 

The CHAIRMAN asked w~ather any speaXer wlehed to oppose the motion, 
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Mr. CORLEY SMITH (United Kinr :l:-'!1) , speakir.r t~ c. pd .r1t t' f N'· ~t ,)' , ~-·"'- \.' 

the ottenti~n 0f the Cr1lml1ttee t <' rule 84 <' f the CC'uncil I s r·ul . .: s , f ;,r ~v··'1 u." • 

The pl'f'bleo ~f unnccossary duplicati<'n ,_e di sc\.!ss i ,)n Wt'Ul.cl t~ ..:-~·t--t .._ ~ -j: l.· ;;: 

Cmr.~ittee'e r eport to tho Council. Re Accor di r.el y enqdrcd wht: t ner r:!Cniti,--m in 

the rop~rt \IC'uld be enoueh t<' ensure cf'ns1dcrr.t10n <'f the prc-bl~ by ih~ r~'uncil, 

or vhether the United KinrdC'ltl dolegnti0n WC'Uld have t (\ subr.li t c.n "ll'l.oarllil8tlt on 

which the Ccvnitt ee o0uld r eport f("'mnlly. 

The CHA IRMAN c~nsidered thnt i t w0U:c'l. be pr eferable; i n Lht- light d 

rule 84, for tho United Kinedoo representative t 0 intrnduce his Jr' i.nt :\rAft 

res<'lution <'r anondment in the present Cf'nrnittce . 

Mr. CORlEY SMITH (United KiDP.dro) f 0mally sul:Di tted hi:i e.ti~nd.':1ent t o 

paragraph 14 0f the j " int draft res t""~lutiC'n (E/itC .24/1~65) i n the f cor::1 of o 

new draft r ceolution. 1) 

Replying t('\ a point raised by Mr. MICH.-.tfEK (Sweden), thE> Cl:!I.TIU•Yl.N s::.id that 

the ootion for the cl0sure must be v0t ed on bof r r c any ot her pr 0posol . 

Mr. MOROSOV (Union C'f Soviet SC'cinlist Ropublics) pointed out that t he 

Ccncittee had hod o nev pr oposal f 0m ally submitted t o it since lihe Eolgi nn 

r epresentative had moved the closure. 

Mr. '\lml der SCHtJ'EIU!N (Delp,iura) withdrew his motiMt that~ the .ie: bat e be 

closed. 

Mr. MICHANEK (Swden) could n0t aocepli "uo ·-··- - - · -~t~~pt ,_ .• 

(!VAC.24/L.,6) to paragraph 7 of the j oint draft Fosoluti~n or which he (Mr. 
Micbanok) wos one of the co-sponsnrs; the r easons f 0r his inability t o do eo 

had beon adequately expressed by the French r epr es entative , rurl he WC'ul d r efrain 

f'rro reoo.pitulatin{1 the latter'~ arguments. If the a;.:enclnont we1•e put t P the 

vnte, therefore, he vnuld VC'te ago.inst it. He wnuld , however , accept the 

United States amendments t n paragraphs 9 and 10. 

l} Subsequently circulated as doc"tDent F/I.C.24/ L.66. 



.Re nleo supported the United.Kinfdon. pr oposal that paragraph 14 ebould be 

drnpped fr0m the j oint draft resolutiC'n (F/AC .,24/ Ln65) and reintroduced aa a 

separate draft r est•luti on. Sweden vas one of the most advanced democraciee in 

the world , but i t was also a disci plined daoocracy, and its progress bad been .the 

fruit of th.e.t discipline. In his anxiety to def end denocratic institutions 1 be 

~uld 0~-sponsor the nev draf t resolution (F/AC.24/L~66), and, moreover, 

appealed t o all meobers of the Committee who were equally anxious to defend 

democracy l~awise t n accept it. ~ile 67 ~f t he rules or procedure of the 

General Assembly, which had pr ovided the oodel for that proposal, bad in tnct been 

adopted in its present f orm after a propose~ submitted j ointly b,y the delegations 

~f Dent)t).rk, Iceland, Norway and Sweden in the Sixth Cannittee.. at the f ourth 

saseion of the General Assembly. 

!·!.:·c.· FIG~CY~ -(Chile) eav no essential difference between tho nev dratt 

resC'l uti on introduced b,y the United Kingdom representative, and supported b,y the 

Swedish representative, and para~nph l4 of the joint draft resolution 

(E/AC.24/L.65); instead of ten votes !n f avour being requ!red in the Council to 

se=ure t.'le :.-ecpening ~r a diacussion, ho-wever , six W\-;uld no'-1 be aut'fd.oient. 

Cle8J'ly 1 as she had pointed oo.t before, rules 49 t c- 53 or the Council t e rule I C'lf 

prn~edure had been drafted with the intention that they ahnuld be applieda bat 

.. ~r, there vu n0 reo:aon Vh1 they ehnuld not be inv.oted, tar thq PJ'OY,lded a . 

,.: ... aDd aooeptable iilethod of limit.J.Dg unneoeaeary dC'luble d18ouedon. !be ~ -

-~~~i~nt to paragraph l4 that the OhUean delegnt1on would be able to aoo8pt, 
. ·. . . ' 

~etor~, would be one thAt proposed tbe rep,.aoement c:-t paragraph 14 bJ aane ..aah 

,~aac · 

" ·~·.,;· . 

. ..:..:":, 

"'!he di•cuaai(lll in the plenarJ Council . ahall be llmited by ortiole• '0 
·et ee!Q ot the Counoil'• rules n_t procedure" • · 

. . Mr. TSAO (CbiDa) believed that the or1g1nal reo•""wAe.tiou ot tM 

M boO Cmmittee 'on the Organization aDd Os,eration ot the Council ~ 1ta 

C<'IZI.iseinna would constitute the most effeo.tive method ot reorganisin€ the ~k 

of t.hoee bodiee. He Wt1.8 conv:inood t hat it vnu1.d be impc\aeible to aobleft 
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unonmity on the question thnt vae at preaent tak~ up ao muoh c-f t he C0unoil 1 s 

tine , and equnll:r ii!lpossibl e · t 0 Vl"rk C"Ut an adequnte sohetilG on p·o.~r; tria l and 

errt~ and appr<,prio.te subsequent iopr!"Vel:lent vas the C'lrll.7 oethod which w0uld 

yiold so.tiefo.otory r eeulta 1n pre.ctioe. The Chinese delegation Wt-.8 prepared to 

&uppt"'rt the j oint drntt r eapl ·Jtion (r/AC ,2J./L.65), however, as woll na the 

flZIIGndmente eu't:ldtted theret .. "' by the Mexican, United States and United Kingdom 

repre8Gntlltivee. With ":"'egard t o the lnst-notled r epr eaentative's l at ea·\ propesal, 

he had no objection e1 ·:.her t o pr..r r.crr-.;-·h 11~ hd n c; rcc'.r~,fted in the word a , lf 

dnc\lllent F/AC,24/L,f.,O, or tn the l atter document being taken as n sepors t , · drett 

reeolut1m. Hie vnte in r avPur c·f the j r int draft reaoluti("'n, hnwover , w. uld in 

n("' vny prejudi ce the Chtnese delegntinn'e pnsitinn when and it r eor gani1ati. n ot 
··~ho ·~(~t:neil' ~ pr<'Cctdure we discussed in any r ther ~'l"CM, 

Mr. MOOOSOV (Union of S("'viet S!'~cio.liat Republica ) · 0beerved t hat the 

Uniti ·l Kinr.d0.m repreaentt!.tive, \lh("' tirle ~. time nr o.in had ccopl ained a bout t he 'l.engtl 

('It the debat es,. had at the .last orment introduced a new dr aft r esr :'.utit"'n (!/AC. 2. I 

L.66). FurtbemM-e, although Q n\Dbcr or delega.tiC'nS hnd been oppo8ed t () the 

adoption nf the pr<'visions ot pe.r0€1"t1ph 14 <'t the Joint dro.rt r es("'lut1oo 

(E/AC.24/L.65), the new United Kingdca t ext neoin re-stot ed thoee pr ovisions. 

Th\18, yet anl"ther attmpt vae being ~de t <' opp~ the pr ("'viaiona c•f the Gener al 

A&senbly• a rules ('If procedure t o the ornduot ot the C0tme1l' a business . Perhaps 

the tJnited Kingd.C'I:l delogo.ti~n vas h<'ping thot its inaistenoe w.,uld vear d'"vn the 

C'ppoaition or oortain delegntiona t c' the princi pl es s et f orth in paragraph 14. , 
~t so ro.r as the ~viet Uni on del.~catinn wos C(•noerned, it wnulcl stand i ts gr<'Wld, 

end \K'uld ocntinue t o oppose o.n:y and every attoopt t 0 curtail the rir hts ('If 

~eobers ('If the Cnuncil, what ever the nenns envisaged t o achieve that end , 

Mr. CORLEY SMITH ( Unitet'~- K1npdrr.1), lilco the Swedish r epr eaontative • wae 

oleo prepared .t~ accept the United stnt es nmendmente t o po.rogrephs 9 .rund 10 of the 

j ("'int ch•a i't r es("'lUti("'n. However, t he <'pinime ,,f the sp<'nsors of tho j oint dr aft 

resoluti<'n (E/AC .2.4/L.65) were divided C' O the Moxican amendtlent1 and it wt"Uld 

ther ef Pr e hnve t o oo put t o the v0te. 

Mis s MEAGHER (Cnnoda), replyinf t " a questim put t o her by t he 

ClU;. D'l:J1N1 sai d the.t as all the C•.,_ap<'ns<"'rs 0f'l tho J''int drl!f't rear,lut h •n, c·£ vhnm 
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Ah0 WNl r-ne:- were n0w sp0nsorinr, t he new United KinP,dom draft r eanluti<m (!/AC.24/ 

L.66), po.rapraph 14 nf de"cut'lont F/ liC. 24/L.6~ &bC'uld be regarded aa Withdraw. 

The CHft.IRW.N thNlf'ht thnt, ~ e pnr nf]Taph 14 hod boen withdrawn, U. 

CC'G!rltwe OI'UH pr ncesd t '"' '\•nt~ 0n the r er.w.indor rot the j'~t dJ'att reeol~ 

(E/AC • .24/L&~5} Q 

Mr. f.twor HUSSAm (Pokietan) oeked that t1 sepnMte vote e~d bo t.aku 

nn porngrephe 10 t·.nd 11. The Pc.k1stani del ee:ation oouM nnt BCcept the tiUtec! 

St ates runcnd~8nts t~ pornprapb 10, and i t ~bjeote~ t o the aeoood eentenoe in 

pnr , r o:ph 11 1 na it \Ins ('IPP<'~&ed t e" speci alization of tbe CMmo11 t a leH1on.. 

Mr. CORLEY SMITH (United Jtingd, 1!1) pointed out that tbe new .draft 

r es<•luti('ll s which hC!.d just been circulated as doolr.lent F/AC.u./L.66, vu DC"t tm 

nnendr.!ent tn pnregraph 14 <'f' the j <'int draft resolution (WAC.2/JL.6S), but a 

seperato pr oposnl4 The Secr etariat had made a olerleal errnr in deaoribing it 
ns an acendnent t 0 paragreph ~· 

Mrs. FIGUEnoA (Chile) said that · as the c~spC\naCtra ot the Jnint drat\ 

r et nlution (~AC.2.4/L.65) bad vithdr.awn paragraph 14, abe lft'uld DOt tormal.J7 

eul::lrdt the onendDent ehe had pr oposed orally t<' ths t paragraph, 'but wuld TOte 

-~ tnvour nt the j oint draft r esolution. 

The CHAlRMAN prC\poaed that the Joint dratt reeC'Ilution (r/AC.24/~) 

_eJsrW.d be voted on in the f ollowinr order: tiret, the preamble .(paraern~ W)i 
~ .. ~~. :. : . . 

~f~;?. ·,,. + 

t~:~~ ~. .D..Jns eo nq@ed, 
·~·;« ... 

~;~:. ·'. - ; 

:..··~- · Mrs • FIGUEROA (Chile) Wf'ndered whether it vne neoea8817 ~ retain 

,_,;f:I:!.ph 1~ nf +.~ jnint dra..~ ree<'lut!~ (!/!C.21/L.6S), in v!ov r•t the t8Ct 
~t· Pfll'CBJ'Elpb 14 bad ooen Withdrawn. 
' ' '-"•' .. 

The CHAinMAN oonddored that 0ther pr<'vid:C'U 1n the j r>!Dt dr~ 

r etJcluticm l'lif ht equally invl:"lve ehangos in the rules ot pr <'Cedure . Tbe 

Secreto.r-:_.r~Ce:nernl sh0ul d be enabl ed t ,., o''nsider suoh a poaaib1Uty and draft or:ry 



r evised rule s 0f prC"W:edure that mi ght be fotmd neeeseory . 
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H~ then pr nceeded t0 put t 0 the vote the differH~~. pt::t '•grf~l'.'':'.", · ·~~-' r :~, .. 

amendtlonts ther eto, <"f the joint dref't r os0lu.ti<"n (F.1AC.2.4,/L.65). 

Porographs 1 t o 4 

Poraeruphs 1 to J. were adC'pted \Ulanimously. 

Pa.rnp,rnph S 

Po.roernph 6 

Parn~rnph 6 was adopted py 14 vot es t o nC'ne , wi~h 3 abst~~t~· 

P:•ragraph 7 

The CHAIRMAN put tC' the vot e the Mexico.n amend:nent t o peragrapb 7 (F./hG.<4./L. :'(,) 

The Mexicon anendment t0 pm-agraJ?h 7 ws adopted 'bx 9 voti!f! ~o 6, wi~b 

2 abstentiC'nl! .. 

&. MOOOOOV (Union of &wiot S<'eialist Republics ) asked that a ~toperate 

v~t~ hn ~~~n~ 0n the originnl text (the first sentence) of par agraph ?. 

Mr. MICHANEK (Sweden) supported the &'viet Uni<'n prop<"sal. 

The CHAIRMAN accordingly put tn the vote the origin.al text of puagraph 7 . 

~o CHAIRMAN put t('l the vnte pnraprnph ? , a s BtlB""ed. 

Poraproph 7, as amended, was adopted by 1J vot es t n nnpe. with 4 abstenJiont. 

>e.ra€1"oph 8 

~r..r...~oph 8 was adopt ed by 16 VC'Ites t o,_none,. l'fj,1!t_l _obstentiop. 
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Hr. . MO!'WSOV ( Uni0n of Soviet S(loialiet .Republics) requested that a 

. ~p-0\" ~l t.'- ,wt.~ sh<:,u..ld be t-afta Cll tbtt first leftt4moe ot pe.agrapb 9. 

The CHAIRMAN put U, the vote the first sentence nt p81'agrapb 9. 

!be .1ir..P...t..!.!m~~1E.~-mngraJZp 9 wap adopted R.t ~6 Ynteo t.g P<'M. vi,th 

l.~J·.W..\*-'>~ . 

The ORA IE.Mt.N ptlt to the vot e tho reenindsr t:~t paragraph 9 • 

The CHliiRMAN put t c the vote paragraph 9 as a vbole. 

Mr. Atwnr HUSSAIN (Pakistan) requested that the United states amendment 

t o par-agruph ~0 (~'AC.24/L.63) should be voted on separately. 

The ·CHAIRMAN acot"''l'dingly put tc.'l the vote the Unite~ states amendment tt'l 

.• P~~upb 10. 

'l'be Un1tt!jl statQR a!pepdment \o IQT!fTOph 10 WAS adrotf9 bz 9 vt\tet tr lu 

Vi~ 4 AQAtentipna. 

Mr. NOSl!iK (Czechoslovakia) requested that a separate vote ehC'W.d be toltea 

· oa the fir at aentenoe etf pvnf.Taph 10, ns mended • 

.. ~ The CHAIRMAN oocordingly put t n the vote the first 1entence 
·.. \ . 
~C>, u ·amended. 
:~~tf ~ : 
. . l11LJ1rit agtepce ot paragraph 10 ~ ne amended. wt @dwte4 br U yot!• to l ~ 
'4th 1 abC!tention, 

The CHAIRMAN put to the Yot e pnreernph 10 ae a wbnlo, a a emendod. 
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Parapraph 10 , ~s a whole, as anended, vas adopted by 13 votes t o J , \11th 

l abstention. 

Paraernph 11 

Mr. Atwar Hlf)SAIN (Pakistan) requested that a separate vote should be 

taken on eaob ot the t\10 sentences pf paragraph 11, for reasons which he had 

already given. 

'rhe CHAIRMAN accordingly put to the vote t he f'irst 1entenoe of psr(\grepb 

11. 

'£bf f1£pt fl!ltence 9.f IQI'aPraph 11 Wl\8 adopted 'pY l.4 !Otec to pqle a lf. 'ill 
l §batentions, 

The CHA~ put ~ the vote the seoond s~ntenoe of paragraph 11, 

The second sentence ·or perncr9ph 11 W!ls E¥lopted 'by 12 votes to J,. wii;h 
4 abstentions, 

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote paracreph 11 as a wbole. 

fB!'acyaph 11 as a whole was adopted by l2 votes to 3. with 2 a.bsteJrtiona. 
I 

Mr. HESSEL (France) asked that the finll1 words of the s econd oentenoe of 

the P'renoh text of paragraph 12 should be anended to read 11 Le Conse11 sUgeant en 

s'ance pl~ni~re et en cnmit~", which was a more accurate rendering of the English 

text of that parapro.ph, 

It was so agreed. 

The CHAIRMAN put paragraph 12 to the vote. 

Paragrnph 12 vne o.doptod bY l4 votes to none, ~th 3 abstentiope. 

Paragraph 13 

Pare.S\aph l3 wn! adopted hi l4 votes to none, with 3 abstentiona, 



Hr- ~ COOI..b~r SMttH (UDited Kirgdan) said that the Chilean repre88Zltat.1ve•a 

i'll'n~b~ t< f, #j. "- ·:'· tt-.~ neve681ty ro-r paragraph 15 might be alla)'ed 1t the vnrdl "mq be 

l:'t··'t~tS . .r'.<'" <Jt,:.·,:. ~'b".itituted :f'Ol ' the we>t'de "o.re required". 

~1le CH.i\J.RMA~ put t <"' the •ote former paragraph 15, nnw paragraph 14,· -a• 

'l'1.1a CfU'iD'{MAN put t.<"' the vote the joint draft reeolution (F/AC,24/L.65), 

~QWj Qr!flUJ!oM!\1!.'11 as a whole, Sf tm1en1ed, was. adopted b1 Mt vo¥4 

+.r• ~ 'li'H.~ ~. 1'h~'~ten1'1oua • 
.ot;. ...... ~~-~- ··'--=- ~~-· t qr.ro.;"tt:~"•··"f' ~ ·.:~, 

Mro REP'....S (Philippinoa), explaining his vote, .aid tbat be bAd obsto.ined 

f1roam voting on pM'ta or par ographa 10 and 11 beoauee tbe Philippine delegation bad 

al~a insisted thnt no eession or the Council ahnuld be devoted t n speolal 

· !Ubj~t! ,. ~ adoption 0f the thited States emendlnent w paragraph 10 implied 

"'nnl' eonn.nmic issuee vere more i.mpo;rl.~m~ W:lv.n t~ocie1l itJifutJ•• 

'be onuld not agree. 

The megting r ose at 11l5 p.m. 




